Press Note

Suryadatta Institutes announces scholarship to 100 employees for higher
education
OR
Suryadatta Group of Institute had providing scholarships worth Rs.20 lakh
student employees from last 6 years
Pune, 10 : Suryadatta Group of Institutes has announced scholarship to 100 employees in this
upcoming educational year to get higher education. As Industry Institute Interface initiative
these employee students will get scholarship. The selection process of this scholarship is based
on first come first service and recommendation from HR of the company, said Founder
President and Chairman Dr. Sanjay Chordiya.
The Suryadatta Group of Institutes run by Suryadatta Education Foundation was established in
the year 1999 with the objective of developing self-motivated leaders, to be successful in the
challenging and vibrant global economy. As a part of the ‘Industry Institute Interface’ (CSR)
Initiative, Suryadatta Group of Institutes had provide scholarships worth Rs.20 lakh to 100
employees of top ranking companies from last 6 years. Suryadatta Group of Institutes is known
for its high quality research, expert management and focus on cultivating leadership. It also
associates with its innovative initiatives and community welfare awareness programs.
Dr. Chordiya said that the institute had sent an official letter to various companies asking
nominate deserving and loyal employees from their organization. The price of the scholarship is
50% of the Course fees to all nominated employees and 100% to economically weak sector.
Suryadatta has sponsored these employees’ education in various fields i.e. Management, IT,
Foreign trade, etc. People from the age group 22 – 50 years have been pursuing their education
at Suryadatta’s institutes which has Savitribai Phule Pune University affiliated courses such as
MMS,MPM,MBS,PGDBM (2 Years), PGDFT ( 1 Year), PGDMM ( 1 Year), PGDIB (1 Year),

PGDMLM (1 Year) and PGDFS (1 Year). Courses are affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University
and it commences from July 2016. To admission process, recommendation letter from HR
department and for more detail information please visit to the website i.e. www.suryadatta.org
Normally, employees are working in shift and they can attend regular classes. Production
Managers, Stores Managers, Line Leaders, Sr. Engineers, Hardware and Software Engineers,
Team Leaders, Assistant Branch Managers, Directors, Purchase Officers, Store Assistants and
Superintendents have completed courses at our institutes. Some important reasons to join
SIMIR- Suryadatta is providing facilities i.e. Centrally located in Pune City, knowledge Capital of
India, Separate Boys and Girls hostel Facility, Convenient Batch Timings, Modern Infrastructure
Facilities, Internet connected Computer Labs, Fully equipped Library and Reading Hall, Access to
online database and journals, Rigorous Academics through Regular Classroom Teaching,
Induction & orientation program, Seminars, Guest Lectures & Workshops, Training by proven
Academicians & Industry Professionals, Case Study Based Learning, Guidance for field work and
projects, Regular monitoring of performance of students, Personal Counseling & Mentoring,
Opportunity to Learn Foreign Languages, Scholarship for Meritorious Students, Placement
Assistance to Eligible Students, Yoga & Meditation Sessions, Participation in CSR initiatives,
Knowledge Management Workshops, Participation in inter collegiate competitions for cocurricular and extracurricular activities, sports, quiz and Value Based Education.
Companies like Tata Yazaki (27), Novartis (5), IDBI Bank (1), 2F Steering(I) Ltd (6), Hindustan
Coca Cola (5), Sandvik Co. (4), Cipla (2), Kirloskar Chillers (2), Maersk (I) Pvt. Ltd., Chougule (I)
Pvt. Ltd., Sahaj Infotech,Bharat Forge ltd, etc. have nominated their workforce for qualification
enhancement. This program has received an overwhelming response from the employees of
the respective companies. They are extremely grateful to the institute for having such a unique
program designed especially for company employees.
The Vision of Suryadatta is to be a world class Centre of Excellence in Learning and Innovation
and this is a step ahead in this direction, said Dr. Chordiya.
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